Boston University School of Social Work  
Field Education Calendar 2019-20

Fall 2019 Semester

Monday, September 2  Holiday: SSW Closed  
Tuesday, September 3  Orientation  
Week of September 9  Field Education Begins  
Monday, October 14  Holiday: SSW Closed, Field Ed*  
Wednesday-Sunday, Nov 27-Dec 1  Thanksgiving Recess: Classes and Field Ed Suspended  
Friday, December 13  Field Education Evaluation Due  
Friday, December 20  Field Education Ends

Spring 2020 Semester

Week of Tuesday, January 6  Field Ed Begins  
Monday, January 20  Holiday: SSW Closed, Field Ed*  
Monday, February 17  Holiday: SSW Closed, Field Ed*  
Weekend of April 10-11  Holiday: Classes suspended, Field Ed*  
Monday, April 20  Holiday: SSW Closed, Field Ed*  
Friday, April 17  Field Education Evaluation Due  
Friday, May 1  Field Education Ends**  
Friday, May 14-17  Commencement (SSW Convocation TBA)

* Students should follow the agency schedule for these holidays. Students are responsible for ensuring that they have completed the SSW required number of hours for the internship (480 hours for foundation; 720 hours for advanced; 1,000 hours for advanced standing and Human Service Experience)

** Students in school placements will have different vacation and end dates due to their placement’s calendar